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GAZETTE-TIME- S In the presence of family

members, Rose Marie StroeboroeieitAmtThura September 25, 1969

Lodge Club Prepares
For Future Events

Carnation Club members of
the Degree of Honor Protective
Association began their meeting
last Wednesday evening with a
potluck dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gonty. Mem-

bers and guests present were

For their wedding trip to
Reno and Lake Tahoe Mrs.
Buschke had selected a pink
suit with black accessories. They
are now at home at 315 West
Union Avenue in Heppner.

Mr. Buschke is employed as
salesman for Morrow County
Grain Growers, and his wife,

nnd Claude W. Buhkf, both of
Heppner, were united In mar-
riage Saturday afternoon, Sept-e-

Imt 13.
Vows were exchanged In a

nuptial mass as Blessed Sacra
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

IF YE Informs Club ment Catholic church in Ontar
io, at 2:30 p.m. Performing theOf Native Homeland who moved to Heppner from El-

gin In 1900, works In the local
ASCS office of the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture.Many attractive features of

ceremony was the Rev. David
Hazen, cousin of the bride.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her son, Donald Keith
Stroeber, She was attired In a
blue two-piec- e coat dress, with

his native Sweden were present
ed by Arne Jonsson, Internatlon
al Farm Youth Exchange stu
dent, to members of the Sorop
timist club at its luncheon meet

Hummells Return
For Short Visit

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Hummell
of Beaverton were house guests
for several davs last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Eubanks. Dr. Hummell was prin

ing last Thursday. Not only didPT the speaker bring out tne nat

Mrs. Alice McCabe and son, Al-

len, Mrs. Ida Farra, Mrs. Carl
King, Miss Doris Robinson, Mrs.

Adolph Majeske, Mrs. Adelle La
Trace, Ed La Trace, Mr. and Mrs.

Gonty and sons, Tom and Doug.
Following the dinner, a short

business meeting was called to
order bv the president, Mrs. Mc-
Cabe. Degree of Honor members
are working with the Red Cross
and Soroptimist Club to fill
Christmas ditty bags for the
servicemen. Bags have been
sewed by Mrs. Farra.

Plans for the District Conven-
tion to be held in Baker Octo- -

ural beauty of his country
Ihrouch beautiful colored slides,
hut emDhasized many of the

cipal In the lone schools in 1930.county's outstanding social and
He and his family are well ac

111
quainted In this area.

pink rosebud corsage.
Attending her as matron of

honor was her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Janit Ann Stroeber, wear-
ing a pink afternoon dress, with
white accessories and white
rosebud corsage.

Robert Buschke of Canyon
City attended his father as best
man.

Following the ceremony, a
wedding dinner was held at
Eastside Cafe in Ontario.

Attending the ceremony and
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Buschke, their son Brett, and
daughter Tanna, of Canyon City;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buschke
and son Bryan, and Mr. and Mrs.

cultural characteristics.
Being a neutral, self-sustai-

Ing country with a strong pro
gressive tax structure has help

1 1 vV Professor of Education at
State College Is Dr. Hum-moll'- s

present position.

" '
: .

WORTHY ADVISOR

TERESA WRIGHT
ed keep its people on a more

Dr. and Mrs. Hummell arelevel economic basis, he point
Kate J.preparing for a three month's ber 23 were discussed,ed out.

cruise which will take them to. Young lodge has been asked toOf interest were explanations Teresa Wright Seated Japan and other points In present the flag and retire it,
Southeast Asia. They will sail, and the drill team will partlci- -stating that the country had not

been involved in any major war
In over 200 years, and that there New Worthy Advisor at the end of September. pate with special drill.
are no "poor" people in Sweden Donald K. Stroeber. all of HeppLeadership of Ruth AssemblyAlso, that under their "free ed ncr.
ucation" system, all education No. 50, Order of Rainbow for

Girls, for the fall term was 1expenses are paid by the gov
placed in the hands of Teresa ti O'Harra, fidelity; Trlcia Prock.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS JOE WHITE (Teresa Tucker)

Couple Reside Here Following Marriage
Immortality; Dclvina Turner,Wright when she was installed

new worthy advisor in formal
rrnment, and families receive
$1S0 per year for each child from
the government from the time
he is born until he reaches age

patriotism; Peggy Taylor, serv
ceremonies Sunday afternoon, ice; Cyde Allstott, confidential
September 14, in the HeppnerBest man was Danny McBrlde observer; Jerri Keithley, outer18.In an evening ceremony on

Friday, August 15, Miss Teresa Masonic hall. She is the dauof Heppner. observer, and Sally Winters,Also, from age six through ghter of Mrs. Adelle La Trace, choir director. Mrs. Rachel Harcollege, a child may receive upFor her daughter's weddingLee Tucker, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Tucker of lone, Heppner. nett serves as mother advisor,to $1,G00 per year for education

Crowning ceremonies werewas united in marriage to assisted by Mrs .Ola Rugeles
Thomas Joe White, son of Mrs, Five new associate officersperformed by members of Blue

Mountain Chapter of DeMolayfc'lla Rowell of Underwood,

Mrs. Tucker was attired in a
pink floral print dress, and Mrs.
Rowell. mother of the groom,
wore a blue suit ensemble.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a wedding reception
held at their home In Heppner

have been appointed as pages
These include Bobette Jones,Wash. of Hermiston, accompanied by

their dad advisor, Boyd Thomas. page to worthy advisor; DebbieThe ceremony was read by

expenses. Much is expected n

education, including the speak-
ing of three languages, and 14

years of schooling are required.
Comparisons were made be-

tween American and Swedish
agriculture, with farms there
averaging between 100-15- ac-
res. Strong educational pro-
grams are being carried on by

The new worthy advisor had McLeod, page to associate advis

Shop Friday Night 7-1- 0 For

Moonlight Sale

Specials
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF

PILLOWS 95c EA.

UP TO !3 OFF ON COUCHES,
POLE LAMPS, CHAIRS, TABLE

LAMPS, AND OCCASIONAL
TABLES

chosen "Charity" as her theme
for the term, and red and whitefollowing the ceremony. A tier or; Barbara McCarl, page to

charity; Cathy Sherman, page toed wedding cake, trimmed in are her chosen colors. She greet hope, and Carol Hughes, page
ed those attending in an attract to recorder.yellow roses and green leaves,

and topped with a miniature
bride and groom, was cut and ive red and white formal, with Honor guests Introduced wereclubs, with membership

olaced between ages 10 and 25. white corsage. Sara Miller, past grand repre
Teresa Harshman, a pastserved by Mrs. Tucker. Mrs.

Rowell poured coffee and Tan sentative; Trudy Thomas, honor
worthy advisor, served as in queen of Jobs Daughters, Herya Tucker poured punch.

the Rev. Don Johnson at the al-
tar of the First Christian church
in Heppner, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Johnson played selected organ
numbers.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a street-lengt- h

dress of white linen trim-
med in lace, and a shoulder-lengt- h

mantilla lace veil. She
carried a nosegay bouquet of
white daisies with white
streamers.

Attending her sister as maid
of honor was Miss Tanya Lynn
Tucker. She was attired in a
street-lengt- h gold crepe dress
with matching gold bow head

miston, and Mrs. Linda ProckThe new bride was a 1969

During this summer, three
Swedish IFYEs have been study-
ing in the United States, and
the same number of Americans
are visiting Swedish homes.

Mr. Jonsson was introduced by

worthy matron of Ruth Chapter,graduate from lone High school.
stalling marshal. Others were
Cindy Harsin, installing worthy
advisor; Debbie Warren of the
lone Assembly, installing chap-
lain; Linda Baker, installing re

Order of Eastern Star.Her husband, recently dis Special introductions included
the new worthy advsors moth

corder, and Mrs. Kathryn Hos- -

charged from the U. S. Army,
after serving for several months
in Korea, is employed at Ful-leto- n

Chevrolet, and they are
er, Mrs. La Trace, her sister, Ro-

berta Jones of Portland, and a
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.

Mrs. Bob Jepsen, in whose home
he was a guest from September
1 to 22. He will return to Swe-
den in December and attend a
university for four years, study

kins, installing musician.
Other officers who were in-

stalled for this term were the
following: Karla Weatherford,

living In Heppner. and Mrs. Bob Buschke of Hepp
ner. A family gift was presenting agriculture, chemistry andpiece and her nosegay bouquet

wus of yellow daisies with white ed to Teresa by her oldest neph-
ew, Eric Dean Jones, and a gav-
el from the board members by

assocate worthy advisor; Christ-
ie Taylor, charity; Karen Cox,
hope; Sandy Matthews, faith;
Linda Baker, recorder; Mary

streamers. Case FurnitureComing Activities
Planned for Grange

biology.
Several Soroptimist members

ere preparing to attend the Dis-
trict Convention in L& Grande
on October 4 and 5, with the
local club assisting with ar

Mrs. Pauline Miller.
During an addenda, BoydKay Hughes, treasurer; Mane

Van Marter, chaplain; DianeMrs. Orian Wright was host HEPPNER
rangements for the Saturday.APPROVED ess to the members or Rhea ' McLachlan, drill leader; Luanne Rainbow Dad. Also, Cindy Har-Kell-

love; Dianne Mils, relig-jsi- was presented her past wor-ion- ;
Tami Meador, nature; Pat-- j thy advisor's pin.Creek Grange Women's Activ

iiy club on Thursday of last
week. A delicious luncheon was

evening banquet.
The club is also helping sup-

ply articles for ditty bags for
overseas service men, sent under
the sponsorship of the American
Red Cross. The Morrow County
Chapter is making and filling
36 bags, to be sent to service
men in Vietnam for Christmas.

enjoyed by the group, followed
by the afternoon meeting. Those
present were Miss Marilyn BergOVII MIUIONS or Mill!

strom, Mrs. Leslie Babb, Mrs.
Ben Anderson, Mrs. Harold The W0Wright, Mrs. Cecil Lurkins, Mrs.

GUARANTEED TO

STOP BATTERY

TROUBLE

WITH VX-- 6

Glen Farrens, Mrs. John Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Raymond
and family traveled to RichlandMrs. Walter Wright, Mrs. Leon

Sunday, Sept. 14, to attendard Rill, Mrs. Ray Drake, Mrs.
Robert Stevens, Mrs. Ronald
Haguewood, Mrs. Elmer Palm quarterly conference of the

Church of Jesus of Christ of
Latter-da- Saints. Accompanying
them was Floyd Borman of Lex

er, Mrs. wm. liergstrom and
cuests, Mrs. Ed Land and Mona IFoster from Port Orchard, Wn.

ington.Mrs. John Graves, chairman.
conducted the meeting. Commit
tees reported that the group had
met at the Neighborhood Cen-

ter on this past Wednesday and
ht-your-f-ire

sewed for the hospital patients.
A work day is planned for clean

ft mcrWl mid half tin ilron(rif mofc.t utw fcoH.W.a hut long
gift brlghltr llghtt

if gift Inilanl Honing
Hr gly bur.os.d pow.r

MAKE THIS 10 SECOND BATTERY CHECK TODAY

RaisB ths hood of your car and look at the
battery. A green or white formation around
the battery or terminals means sulphation
and sulphation means your car's battery
is dying. You need VX-- Immediately, or
you will soon have to spend money for a
new battery. If there Is no sulphation, you
can prevent it by adding VX 6 now it
takes fust a minute to increase the life of
your battery by years. VX-- Is backed by
an unconditional money-bac- guarantee,
for 6 or 12 volt batteries.

RAY WINSLOW
AGENT

Box 276 Ph. 678-921- 4

ing the grounds and hall on Sat-

urday afternoon, September 27.

Phone 676-942- 6

For

FLOWERS
FOB ALL

OCCASIONS

ELMA'S APPAREL
HEPPNER

Plans were completed for
Booster Day on Sunday, Sept
ember 28, starting with the pot-luc- k

dinner at 1 p.m. followed
by a program and visiting. This uicks are here.day was planned for Grangers
to get together and for those
who might like to join the
Grange.

ON

FUEL

They're just for you. The cars youVe been asking for. From Buick 1970.

This one is the GS 455. Sleek, sporty, exciting.

Its engine? 455 cubic-inches- . 350 horses strong. With a four-barr- carburetor that breathes through real

Four on the floor? A finely tuned automatic? Both are available. Power disc brakes. Positive traction
differential. High performance rear axle ratios, too. And lots more.

Wide-trea- d fiberglass belted tires that are standard on all 1970 Buicks give improved traction during braking,

cornering and acceleration; significant increases in tread life; and substantially superior resistance to road hazards.
Side guard beam construction for added protection. Body by Fisher.

There's luxury, too. Bucket seats, if you want them. Full carpeting.

Obviously the most exciting car we've ever made.
And one that youVe been asking for.

See it. See all the 1970 e Cars.
The Gran Sports and Skylark Sport Coupes and Convertibles.n 50 GAL

BONUS
11

IrU
When you switch to Shell Furnace Oil and Stove Oil. The

Bonus Oil will be considered burned on Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas, New Years Day, Valentines Day, Lincoln's Birthday,
Washington's Birthday and Easter.

Keep-Fille- d

Service
Budget
Terms

Printed Meter
Tickets

GS455Shell)
PAUL PETTYJOHN

CO.

Serving the Heppner, lone

Lexington and Arlington Areas.

oe worm KvtSKM

5)HSWouldn't you really rather have a Buick? (


